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ABSTRACT

This study was conducted at the Department of Ornamental Horticulture, Faculty
of Agriculture, Cairo University, Giza, and the Farm of Medicinal and Aromatic Plants,
Faculty of Pharmacy, Cairo University, Giza, during the two successive seasons of 1997
and 1998, with the aim of investigating the effect of irrigation intervals and chemical NPK
fertilization on the vegetative growth and production of pods in senna (Cassia acufifo/ia,
Delile) plants.

Cassia acufifolia plants were irrigated every 1, 2 or 3 weeks, and were supplied
with chemical NPK fertilization using combinations of N at the rates of 0, 25, 50 or 75
kg/fed. (No, Nl' N2 and N3, respectively), P20S at 0,25 or 50 kg feddan (Po, PI and P2,
respectively) and K20 at 25 kglfed. (K1). In addition, plants receiving no chemical
fertilization (NoPoKo) were used as the control.

Irrigation every 3 weeks gave the highest mean values for plant height, number
of branches/plant, fresh and dry weights of leaves and stems/plant, whereas irrigation
every 2 weeks gave the highest mean values for pods production (number of pods/plant,
and the fresh and dry weights of pods/plant). All fertilization treatments promoted
vegetative growth and pod production, with N2P,K, giving the tallest plants. Fertilization
with N3P2Kl gave the highest mean values for fresh and dry weights of leaves/plant,
while the highest fresh and dry weights of stems/plant were obtained from plants
fertilized with N3P1K1 or N3P2K1. On the other hand, N2P2Kl gave the best pods
production. Moreover, combining this treatment (N2P2Kl) with irrigation every 2 weeks
gave a better production of pods, compared to any other combination of irrigation
intervals and fertilization treatments, whereas the highest fresh and dry weights of
leaves/plant were obtained with weekly irrigation + N3P2Kl. The highest fr;esh weight of
stems/plant was obtained when irrigation every 3 weeks was combined with fertilization
using N3PlK" while the highest dry weight of stems/plant was obtained when irrigation
at 3 weeks was combined with fertilization using N3PoKl, N3P1Kl or N3P2Kl.
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INTRODUCTION

Senna plants (Cassia acutifolia, Delile), belonging to Family
CaesaJpiniaceae (Leguminosae), have been used since the ninth or tenth
century by Arabian physicians who used both the leaves and the pods as a
laxative. Senna stimulates the muscular coat of the intestine and produces
purgation, which is not followed, as is commonly the case, by constipation; it is
therefore one of the most useful purgatives, especially in cases of habitual
constipation (Trease and Evans, 1985).


































